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HeaviesOut of Action

Battle ofof thetheJavoJavoSeaSea(1)(1)opensopenswith opposingopposing fleetsfleets arroyedarroyed inin battlebattlelines. (2)(2)United NationsNations fleetfleet hashas turnedturned
inin toto shortenshorten thethe rangerange toto itsits advantage;advantage; ExeterExeter andandHouston havehave scoredscored hitshitsononthethe twotwo JapaneseJapaneseheavies.
(3)(3)The screenedscreened JapJap destroyersdestroyers hovehovemoved inin totoottack;ottack;ondond JupiterJupiter andandElectro turnturn toto meetmeetthem; JapJapheavies

oreoreofireofireondondExeferExeferisis hithit inin thethe firefire room.room. (4)(4)ExeferExeferhashas turnedturned awoy,awoy, withwith cruiserscruisersfollowing toto screenscreen her.her.

out just asastheyarrived. Theplanesdiveddivedandtheir
bombshit.

The third time only bomberscameover. They
found aadamageddestroyeroutsidethe harborand
sankher; thenthey dive-bombedthedamagedships
inside. AtAt aaheight ofof 5050feet they tore ininand out,
trying toto findfindtargetsforforthe restrest ofof thethe bombbombload.load.
Theredidn't seemto beany.

At seaonedestroyerwasmakingoffoffunderforced
draft. Planesfound her, systematicallyshot her

'' upupandleftleft herherwallowing, steamandsmokesmokepouring
from her hatchesandoiloilpouring fromfromraggedholesholes
in her hull.

Back at Lexington they added upupthe scorescore ofof
the firstfirstround: Fourteenout ofof1515Japshipssunk
or damaged. Our losses: threeplanes,one crew.

That night Lexington was far fromfromGuadalcanal,
refueling withwiththe rest ofofthe force.force..Next morning
they werepushingup into theCoralSeawherearmy
bombershad found anenemyfleet inintheLouisiades.
In the afternoonscoutsreportedaalargeenemyforce
headingheading southsouth byby east.east. TheThe carrierscarrierstum^ andand
racedtroughthethenight.

AtAtdawn,-reconnaissanceshowedshowed-tiie-tiieJaphadsplit
his force. North, towardMisima, wasaaforce of one
carrier, three cruisers' and sixsixdestroyers. The
LexingtonLexington planesplanes foundfoundthe forceforce justjust asas thetheJap
carrier waswasturning to the wind.

TheThe dayday waswasMayMay7—five monthsmonths toto thethe daydayafter
PearlPearl Harbor,Harbor,Every planeplane scoredscored aa hithit onon thetheJap
carrier, whichwhich wentwent downdown inin fivefive minutes.minutes.It waswas
thethe newnew JapJap carrier,carrier,Ryukaku.Ryukaku.

AtAt nightnight thetheweatherturnedturned bad.bad.Squalls,wind,wind,
clouds swept around thethecarriers asasword camecame
throughthatthattherewasaa JapJaparmadaonly 3030miles
away. This wasaanew force andandaabig one—atleastleast
twotwo carriers,carriers,battleshipsand destroyers.

Lexington and Yorktown letletgo their full attackattack
inin thethedawn. Through thetheswirling clouds andand
driving rain thethecarrierZuikaku was found andand leftleft
afire. Throughotherothercloudsherhersistership loomed
up. The carrier Shokakuwas hithitwith two 1,000-
poundersandthethetorpedoplanessankfive fish ininher.

AsAsthesetheseplanesattacked,attacked,thethe JapJapwasconcentratconcentrat
ing ononLexington and Yorktown iningreat force.
Yorktown got aabombbutbutrepairedthethedamagebyby
night Lexington picked up threebombsand twotwo
torpedoes,all on the port side. Listing, shelimped
away, got thethedamagedown and the fires under
control.control. ButBut herhergasolinepipespipes werewere sprung.sprung.In
thetheeveningthethefumesexplodedandfinishedher.

Exactly what happenedtoto thethetwo-prongedJapJap
attackforceforce nono oneone knows.knows. NoneNone ofof thethe fleetsfleets waswas
round again. ItIt isissafetoto saysay theytheyran for home.
But of coarsethey didnH stay. The Japhad aa

theorytheory ofofwarfare thatthat saidsaid""Always attack,*'attack,*'
andand thethe JapJapwas stubborn,and,and,ofofcourse,hehe rearea
soned,soned, hehe hadhadknockedourourfleet outout ofof thethewater.
NotNot once,once, butbut threethree times.times. SoSo thetheJaplookedlookedaround
andand gatheredgathered togethertogether hishisforces andand movedmoved outout
overover thethe oceanocean again.again. AndAndthisthistimetime hehe reallyreally gotgot
it,it, inin oneone ofof thethe sweetestsweetest littlelittle trapstraps evereverlaid, aa
traptrapthat willwill gogo downdown onon thethe recordrecord booksbooks asasthe

Battle ofofMidway
JUNE 3-^6,3-^6,19421942 ,, ^^ aa ^^ vv

TheThe JapJap hadhad failedfailed toto getget aafoothold onon Australia.Australia.
Strategistsreasonedthatthat hehewould now strikestrike east,east,
atat anan outpostoutpost ofof thethe NorthNorthAmerican continent.continent.
Alaska becamethe No. ii alert, bomberswere flown
totoMidway; carrierscamecamenorth,north, andandAdmiral NimitzNimitz
pushedpushedpatrolspatrolsfarfar outout towardtoward thetheBoninsandand Wake.Wake.

AA navynavy patrolpatrol foundfound thethe enemyenemyfirst,, inin thethe earlyearly
hourshours ofof JuneJune 3.3. TheThe darkdarksp»^ksp»^kotot thethe firstfirstenemy
colunmcolunmshowedshowed upup ininthe moonlit waterswaters westwest ofof
Midway.Midway.Land basedbombers thunderedout to
beginbegin thethe attackattack andandthatafternoonafternoon punchedpunchedthrough
aascreenofoffighters andand antiaircr^tantiaircr^t totoreach thethe
convoyconvoy andand leaveleave twotwo shipsships burning.burning. InIn thethenorth
aa navynavy carriercarrier forceforce swungswung southsouth andand racedracedtowards
Jifidw&y.

Recormaissanceshowed aaJap forceforce ofofabout 80
shipsships approachingapproaching Midway.Midway. TheThe firstfirst fleet,fleet,already
underattack,waswas aalandingforce—trooptransports,
protectingcruiserscruisersand destroyers. FromFromthe north
in the afternooncamethe main attack force with
four carriers, battleships, cruisers andanddestroyers.
Each force numberedabout4040ships.

Strategy waswasdeterminedwhilewhileour Navy raced
south. Becausethe enemy had sosomany carriers
it waswaslogical totoassumethat he had planned to
attack Midway firstfirstby air. During this time the
Japfleetfleet wouldwould bebewithout its chief protection. The
Navy task force,force,then, plannedto sliceslicebetweenthe
twotwoJap fleetsfleetsand ononcontact send itsitsplanes inin

to attack over Guadalcanal and catch him by
surprise.

From this ideaidea thetheNa'^ strategydeveloped.developed.In
oneonenight it would bebepossibleforforLexington to run
in closeto the rearof Gtiadalcanalandat dawnsend
itsitsplanessweepingover Tulagi. Yorktown wouldwould
protectthe rearandandsupplyanyany necessarynecessary reinforcereinforce
ments. Aboard Lexington everyonewas at battle
stationstHjfoic dawn the n\orntngof Ma.yMa.y44as the
greatship turned into thethe windwind totolaunch its planes
for the 120-mile race to Tulagi,

Thefirstfirstattackplaneszoomedoffoffat06:15,relays
ofofbombersandtori)edoplanesshootingafter.Scouts
spreadspread overoverevery sectionsection ofofterritory but Tulagi.Tulagi.
The samesamenight that hidhidthe approachofofLexington
might also have hidden aaJap carrier.

The scoutswere back with the bombersby the
time they approachedTulagi, the firstfirstrays ofofthe
sunsunflashing from their wingswings asasthey rushedover
junglesjungles towardtowardthe peakspeaks ofof thethe island.island. OverOverthe
mountains, torpedo planes pushed nosesnoses downdown inin
aadive which took them to water level for the final
1212miles to the harbor.

TheyTheyarrived therethere justjust asas thethebombersbombersbeganbegan
their divesoverhead,andto thepilots it seemedthe
harbor was fullfull ofofnaval craft. The largest trans
port,port,three cruiserscruisers andand fourfourdestroyers, werewere
markedfor the first attack.

TheTheJapJap gotgot hishis firstfirst warningwarningfromfromthethe high-pitchedhigh-pitched
roar of the first bomber dive. At the same time,
torpedoesfromfrom thethefanned-outfanned-outtorpedotorpedo planesplanes beganbegan
to leavewhite wakeswhich criss-crossedall sections
of the harbor.

HugeHuge flamesflames lickedlicked intointo thethe airair asas aadestroyer
listed under thetheimpact ofoftwo bombs. Torp^o
explosionsexplosionssent smallersmallercraft intointothe air and shat
teredtered thethe lightlight auxiliaryauxiliaryv^els toto splinters.splinters. AA
2o,ooo-tontroopshiptroopship wentwent down;down;i,ooo-lb.i,ooo-lb.bombsbombs
plungedplunged intointothe decksdecks ofof aa heavyheavycruiser; twotwo desdes
troyerstroyers turnedturned overover andand sank;sank; aa seaplaneseaplanetenderwaswas
hit butsneakedoutofoftheharbor,trailingoil;oil;another
destroyerdestroyer andand aa couplecouple ofof supplysupply shipsships wentwent down.down.
ButBut stillstill thethe pilotspilots werewere notnot satisfied.satisfied.They beadedbeaded
back for another load of bombs.

TheTheJap hadhad ralliedralliedsufficiently toto shootshoot antianti
aircraft firefireat the flyersflyers whowhoreturned, and there
waswasseaplane-fighterinterference. But itit waswastoo
late forforthe Japto savemuch. SomeSome ofofthe planes
from Lexington fannedout after crossingthe moun
tains.andout atseaseachaseddowndownshipsthatescaped
the harbor. AAcruiserandaatransportweresneaking

InIn thethe NorthNorth AtlanticAtlantic aa destroyerdestroyeri$ caughtinin aalow-lying winterwinterfog while onon patrol.patrol.
SuchSuch aafog isis causedcaused byby coldcold ArcticArcticwinds sweepingacrossacross thethe GulfGulf Stream.Stream.Even anan

ArcticArcticmorningmorningcancan bebe beautiful.beautiful.









DestroyerMenMenTell BoudoirStories
ButBut1818Daysat SeaChangethe Scuttlebutt

ToToAdventuresWithout aaHeroine

By ROBERT I.I.SCHWARTZ Y3c
YANK Staff Writer

DestroyerDestroyer SketchesSketches
By Cpl.Cpl.ROBERT GREENHALGH

After evening chow on the de
stroyerthe menmen sitsit ononthe fan-

ii tailtailandand telltell talltall stories.stories. MostMost
of the crew come to these bull ses
sions and in the two hours before
dark they telltelltale after tale ofof
boudoir experience.

But oneonenight was different. WeWe
hadhad beenbeenout for 1818days. Maybe the
men were tired of bedroom stories
or maybeititwas the weather,which
hadhadturned sharpand cold, but any
way they stopped talking after aa
few stories had fallen fiat.

OneOne ofofthe sailorssitting onon aarow
ofofdepth charges sighed and said.
*it's tootoodamnedquiet these days."

The othermen nodded."Two thou
sand milesmilesthis trip," another said,said,
"and we didn't even hear aasiib onon
thethe soundsoundgear. That's what comes
fromfrom cleaningcleaning aa placeplace outout tootoo good."good."
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They were quiet for aa while
longer and then aayeomansaid, "It
wasn't like this the first few times
we cameout here." He laughedand
the other men laughed with him,
and then he went onontalking.

The Yeoman'sStory
Do you remember the time we

spotted the first sub? II waswas ononthe
bridge asas aa"talker" that night. ItIt
was warm and very dark; youyou
couldn't see your hand ininfront ofof
your face.,face., II waswasnervous.ItIt waswas mymy
first trip to sea.

Besideslistening over the phoneII
would take the captain'scommands
and call them out over the phones
for the men ononthe guns and ininthe
lookout posts. The job wasn't hard,
but II was new at it—and allall ofof aa
suddenthe port lookout callscalls ininthat
hehespotted aaperiscopedeaddead aheadahead
on the surface.

II was so damned scared II didn't
know what toto do.do.Only thethecaptain
was calm. II never saw anyone soso
calm ininall mymy life.life. MyMy handshands werewere
sweatingsweating likelike I'dI'ddipped'them inin
water,and hehewasjust standingthere

whistlingwhistling softlysoftly throughthrough hishis teeth.teeth.
TheThe captaincaptain askedasked meme forfor thethe

phonephone setsetandandII gavegave itit toto him.him. HeHe
talkedtalkedInInitit toto allall thethe gungun crews.crews.
"Fill"Fill youryour loadingloading lineslines andand loadload
youryourguns," hehe saidsaid quietly.quietly. "The"The
chiefchief signalmansignalman willwillturn onon thethe
mainmain searchlightsearchlight whenwhen thethe subsub isis
withinwithin range.range. DoDo notnot firefire whenwhen thethe
searchlightsearchlightgoes on.on. YouYou willwill bebe
^iven^iven-the-thepreliminary --command
stand by' and then thethecommand,
fire. II repeat;repeat; dodo notnot firefire whenwhen thethe

searchlight goes on.on.You will bebe
given thethecommand 'stand by'by' andand
then thethecommand 'fire'."

He pvepveme back the phone set
andand 11hung ititaroundmy neckagain.
The captain went back totohis low
whistling. ItItwas aathing called
Lady BeBe Good."Good."
Theport lookoutshouted,"They're

loading theirtheirdeck gun, sir."sir." TheThe
searchlight came on. OutOut onon thethe
water was aavaguegraygrayobject, low
ininthe wavds.

capUinstoppedwhistling. HeHe
pointed totome and thethephone set,

•motionmg•motionmgforfor meme totorepeathishis comcom
mand:mand: "Shoot"Shoot it,"it," hehe said.said."Shoot it!it!
Shoot it!"

ff '"^

<^-W-<^-W-

ununwa\h inin

foul-weath\^aear.

TheThe menmenshook their"their"headswhen
thethe yeomanyeomanfinished, eacheach rememremem
bering hishis partpart inin thetheengagement.
The radiomancameaway from thethe
railrail wherewhere hehe hadhad beenbeenstanding
andandjoined thqthqcircle. HeHe waswasblond,
thin, about 23.23. HeHe hadhad leftleft MassaMassa
chusetts toto joinjoin thethe NavyNavythree
yearsearlier. Before the war he had
spent hishisshore leaves visiting mumu
seumsand going totoconcerts.

TheTheRadiomon'sStory
That reminds meme ofof aatrip we

took with aalot ofofnew rea-uits.They
were goodgoodguys and goodgoodto-talk to,to,
probably nervous, but they never
showedititmuch, andandthey spentmost
ofoftheir time ininsmall groups upup onon
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COAST GUARDSMAN, dresseddressed forfortrouble—of anyanykind.kind.

,;;;;doesfor ,en ship., sunk by aaU. S. sub„.a,ine.

STORM AT SEA, making sailors hug the bridge, can't stop this PC boat'ssub-hunting.
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SEABEES,membersmembers ofof thethe Navy'sNavy'sConstructionBattalion,chargecharge acrossacross aasv^amp.
























